BP-80 and homologs are concentrated on post-Golgi, probable lytic prevacuolar compartments.
Prevacuolar compartments (PVCs) are membrane-bound organelles that mediate protein traffic between Golgi and vacuoles in the plant secretory pathway. Here we identify and define organelles as the lytic prevacuolar compartments in pea and tobacco cells using confocal immunofluorescence. We use five different antibodies specific for a vacuolar sorting receptor (VSR) BP-80 and its homologs to detect the location of VSR proteins. In addition, we use well-established Golgi-markers to identify Golgi organelles. We further compare VSR-labeled organelles to Golgi organelles so that the relative proportion of VSR proteins in Golgi vs. PVCs can be quantitated. More than 90% of the BP-80-marked organelles are separate from Golgi organelles; thus, BP-80 and its homologs are predominantly concentrated on the lytic PVCs. Additionally, organelles marked by anti-AtPep12p (AtSYP21p) and anti-AtELP antibodies are also largely separate from Golgi apparatus, whereas VSR and AtPep12p (AtSYP21p) were largely colocalized. We have thus demonstrated in plant cells that VSR proteins are predominantly present in the lytic PVCs and have provided additional markers for defining plant PVCs using confocal immunofluorescence. Additionally, our approach will provide a rapid comparison between markers to quantitate protein distribution among various organelles.